
ON THE RIVER.

bTKANUIi. BDl- - TUE TaLK.

At the Uauibllns; Tabic Dea.iJy FolIteneM
A Very Young Preacher's Ksperlence

ea it Mississippi Ittver.
, 1 Traveler.

"Nearly every mau who traveled on
the Mississippi river m the old days can
relate an interesting experience," said the
Itfjv. LTr. Jackson, :i minister whose repu-ta'io- n

as an impassioned public orator bas
gone beyond the boundaries of Arkansas.
"There was something about the Missis-kipp- i

river experience that tended to aid
in vivid reproduction. The grand float
ing drawing rooms, the wealth displayed
at every tui n. and the htudicd politeness
and couvcnWoiiai ceremony of a supposed
Koed bretdinj,' winch you everywhere nice,.

all comes up at once in rcportrayal of a
character which, thu.s surrounded, you
have- contemplated. But all of this polite-

ness and exhibition of good breading I
must r.ay, was but the white form on
muddy water. It was the courtesy that
could grasp the hand of a acquaintance or
Mioot an u!d friend.

"In the spring of 1830 1 boarded a grand
steamer at New Orleans boun.d for up
liver. I ws a very young poacher at that
time, and was uuder orders to repair to a
.small community and assist in connecting
a revival. There was something of a war
being waged between two churches, and
it ;toed our church in hand to concentrate
loiceh or lese ascendancy in the neighbor-hu- d.

Thosa were the days of political and
icligioua vigor and avowed opposition in
icligioiu contest was regarded as being
no moie out of place or in ill keeping with
i he faith than the fierce struggles engaged
; liv tlm VhiL'saud Democrat. I was
told at headquai tors that another young
preacher would be suut to assist rae, that
il I needed more help to make my demands
known at : . When I boarded the boat
1 looked around for my companion in
arms, whose nanio I even had not learned.
Tho dosv.st earch failed to discover my

and concluding that ho had
nither pi r iled or would come after me,
I the matter and settled down
jo the quiet enjoyment of the occasion.

There were quite a number of gamblers
polished genUomau on board and al-

though I was opposed to gambling, I
could not i drain lrom looking on and con
tcraplating with what ssrenity of counte-
nance the players alternately puled with
thousands of dollars.

" Won't you take a hand ?' asked one
of the playeis oho evening, addressing a
young, pleasant looking gentleman who
ntco'l near.

" ' J never play,' ho remarked.
" ' Won't do you any harm.'
" ! I:uow it won't, for T don't intend

to play. . ,
'Tho gentleman is araiejoker, re

plied a ta'l man, wlu handled cards with
:in las;- - and lo.-.-t with a good will that
r.'n..-M-. (di.'.llcnued

" ' Vt-s- t!in jonng gentleman,

'a Jaie jikcr, becau-- e it is rare that I

" '
Ah, and a punster,' said the tall

mai., $1,000 with a smile.
' It makes little ditt' 'ni-- - t- - you what

I am, I anno here lo quiolly look on, not
intending to encage in the game or the
cnv.Mftioii, anil, csposially, not to bs
the b.-.i- t .' any joked that, might arise
fiotn ill luck or success at the table.

of the business you follow, I

jiope tliat jou arc icll enough acquainted
witli the niannoih of gentlemen to treat
.u. unobtrusive looker on with civility, if
n.t withcouites-y.- '

" ' You speak v.tli.' exclaimed tuo tall
mau ' I hope that I am a gentleman of
.rood l.'uth and i diic.it ion, and I hope that
J JYivMint insulted jou. Il I have, I siu-Miie-

beg ji.u- - pjroon. Grant it willingly,
.iiul all v. ill be well ; reluctantly, and, as
!i gentleman, which you undoubtedly
j,i off .. to be. ion knw your recourse.'

' Shit I or
"

our List reniiik, I would
li.iv.) l.eaitilj furgiveu you of any intcn
tion to insult :nc. As it is I do not. grant
pardon, lealixm, that a goutlemau is not
osp'-cti-- l to fc.ivo dealings with such a
man a. ! And, furthermore, lot me
s-i- th.it' I legard you a cowaully vil-

lain. ,
Tho tall nun sprang to his locu and

.lievahowiekniie. The quiet, man did
not even look at him.

" Take that back, or I'll rub your heait
over your face '

' Kveiy one arci, but no one Jolt dts
nosed io p:,'Vi'iit bloodsh. d.

' I Paid thai I legaided jou as a cow-:k'- 1v

villain. Keep cool and I'll tell you

whv. While we were engaged iu insinua-

ting eonveisation I saw you steal a roll of
bills fiom that man,' poiutiug to one of
the playeis.' - Until then, and out, lor tue
semaiic ou made, trying to compel a
.hc.nfur granting of pardon, I was d:s
io.scd topav little attention to anything

you might saw Now, sir, I have made my

statement. I have been led into this, aud
I may legrct the coi ?rqueccas don't hold
i.hii but I shall make r.o coueessiona."

"Tho Uill man's eyes actually glared.
I have killed five men. and all for less

than this,' he exclaimed. ' Get out of the
way. I'll cut him hi two '."

"Get out of the way!' said the quiet
man. ' It would greatly please mo if ho
would set down aud c induct himself less
dangerously, but If he h dutermh.cil upon
a wicked action, let him be under no re
td taint.1

"'You ate foolish '. exclaimed one of
the gamble! s, tiunmg townid the qinet
mau Youaienot armed, and even if
wurnw-s- Ca.t Aie'o would kill you. I

sun the man lrom whtfiaj ou say ho pur-

loined the bills. I saw the action but did
tint dan- - to intcinose.'

?.-- . i !o4 ? 'ant. Aide?' said the
vouii" gcutleman, I have heard of him.
'lie has a very ur.ravory reputation in
New Orleans. If well consti ucted reports
be tiuo, he is not only a thief, but a mur
derer.'

" ' Get out of my way !' howled the
captain, and, struggling, he threw his
companions aside and sprang forwaid.
Liko a sudden revolution of a wheel like
an action whoso quickne--s cannot be co-
ntemplatedthe young ma:i drew a der-

ringer aud sent a ball through the cap-tain'- s

bran:, killing him iusfrintly.
" ' Gentlemen.' said the quiet mau,

beginning to talk ere the smoke lifted, ' I
had more than oue icason lor committing
this deed ; I was insulted, as you saw.and
was in danger, as you know ; but, worse
of al', that" man murdered my father. I
did not contemplate killing him, but, as I
said, I would have granted pardon for his
insulting taunts. From the fust, though,
I contemplated his srrcst, which I should
have accomplished had ho not attempted
to take my life. I am sorry that I have
caused such confusion, and I hope that
you will all, as I kuow God will, forgive
me.

TTn uwav. gracefully bowing
to some one who hurried to the scene of
the tragedy. Tho boat was soon landed.
The captain's acquaintance took charge of
the boiiy, and went ashore. We were

and but for certaingoon on our way again,
little influences that hung around no one

il have known that a tragedy had
been enacted. Our band of music, a com-

mon steamboat feature in those days,
nn a lively air, and the only sur

ray landing. Alono I raado my way to
the nearest house, wnoro, iujr ."-

-

ipss wan fetinwn. I was kindly rcceivcc.
Next day I atteuded church and was at
rinrn PKcortcd to the Dnlnit. behind which

arrived. Brothers Jackson (myself) and
Mableson, and that Brother Mableson
would Grst addrcaa the congregation, lhe
gentleman arose, and imagine my B"rP';lfe
when I recognized in the preacher tn
quiet young gentleman who had killed tne
captain. He delivered an eloquent, pow-

erful sermon, and after services approach-

ed me and, extending his hand, Baid :

' " You must excuse me for not making... .. . T I.nnf mrr iilpnt.lfcv
mvseu Known myou. y . -
under a cloak of caution. When I boarded 3

the boat I recognized my father s muruer-er- ,
and I. thought tliat if I revealed my

idcutitv my plans might be frustrated. As
I said, I only intended to follow and arrest
him at the nest town, but you see how it
resulted.'

"Years have passed einco then, years of
intimate acquaintance between the quiet
young man and me. Some time ago, after
a successful life, I closed his eyes in death.
Ho with sublime willingness, and
went without a groan. I never knew a'
truer or kinder-hearte- d man."

THK CZiBlSA'S COSTUMES.

WUat l!io
Dtirii.

Kir.ir.:s or KassU Will Wear
t!m Uururtition festivities.

The following dresses have been made
by Worth for the empress of ltussia : A
court dress to be worn at the reception at
Moscow of the notables on the day after
the coronation has a train four metres
long. It ie of pale rose velvet and is em-

broidered with a fiuo silver design, copied
from the manteau do cour worn by Marie
Antoinette at the fete of the Dauphin at
Versailles. The jupe de dessous or the
" sarafan," to use a Russian expression,
is of white satin, with silver embroidery.
The two panneaux iu front arc separated
by buttons of diamonds and tassels, com-

posed of clusters of diamonds.
A ball dress has a train of white satin

erabroidorcd with bil ver daffodils,surrouud-o- d

with a garland of narcissi. The front
is of white crepe, with crystal penis inter
spersed with roses and narcissi. Thisdresi
is for the ball of the noblesse. Another
ball dress, to be worn at the soiico which
will be given by the city of Moscow to the
czar, has a train of crepe rayo and satin
paillo crep?, and stripes embroidered in.
relief with silver sprays and the front
cmbroidcied with live garlands d'epis
d'argent, with a fringe of wild flowers.

Another toilet is au opera dress of the
Louis Seize stvle. It is a tea-ros- satin,
with largo bouquets woven in the tissue ;

the front of crepe and rose satin, rolcvo,
with largo Unifies do phi met and takcls
composed of clusteis of paarls. For'la
loiedu jour," when the city of Moscow
gives honor to the czar and cziriua, there
is a dross of g reu crepe do chine, covered
with "batiste ecru," einbroidoietl with
Valei:cienue., with a largo ceintare and
knots of mono rose. Chapeau capote of
rose velvet.

Tho following uro the toilets which
Woith has completed for tht Grand
Duchess Vladimir On the occasion of
the entry into Mos.. nv a short ditss of
crepe de chine, tiknmed with ilounct's of
white silk an.l inusiin, emiiiouicrcu viui
while roses. A grande ccinturo of moire
blauche, with large bouquets of lilacs in
the coutre. For the cciemony of the cor-

onation hei iiupeiial highness will wear
a vehvt court mantle, epinglc, with pak
rosu, aud emhioidered with her impurial
arms, .set oil' with rich Iljuaissanco de-

signs. The sarafan i - of r so satin, cm
Oniid. ixd with silver and trimmed with
elus-tu- of peails and mai about. On oc
casio:. of th b ill of the noblesse fho will
wear a toilet of white eiepe, cmbroidcied
with silver violets interspersed with Par
ma violets, a grand ceinturo of diamond
with a cordon of violets.

A I'lvKHISTUKIO CKWKTfcKY

An'ri.Mit tii.tveyitnl Too Old fur lmlln
TrailSlims.

M.u.daii (Dak.) rioncer.
Two miles lrom Mamiau, on tlio bltifl'

near the juncLiou of the Hart and Mis
houri livcr.s U an old comctory of lu'.Iy
100 acres in
giant race.

extent, filled with of a
This vast city of the dead lie:;

just east of the Fort Lincoln road, i lie
ground has the appearance oi iccn
filled with trcncli'.s piled full of ikad
bollix, liotli man and beast, aud covered
with several feci of caith. In many
nlacps mouiidb from oiaht to ten feet
high, and some of them 100 test or mure
in length, have been thrown un and mo
tilled with bnncs. broken pottery, vases o!

various bright colored fliuts and agate.-!- .

The pottery is of a dark material, beatii :

fully decorated, delicate in finish, and as
iight a; wood, showing the work of .

pcopJo skilled iu the arts and
possessed of a high state of civiliza-t- i

.: This has evidently been a great
liattle-liet- d. where thousand of men aud
homes have fallcu. Nothing like a pjs
tematic or intelligent exploiaou ha-'- ,

been made, as only little helm two or
three teet in djptU have been dug iu s,)me
of the mounds, but many paits of

of mau and beast and beautiful
bpccimcui; of broken pottery and other
cuiioMtiCit have been fouud in these feeble
eilorts a', oxcavutiou. Five miles ab.vo
Mandaii, ou the opposite side of the
Missouri, is another vast cemetery, as yet
unexplored. Wo a3ked an aged Indian
what his people kuow of these aucient
graveyards. lie answered li Mo know
nothing about them. They were hero be-fo- ie

the red mau."

AdverUKlng Clieaf. ! ! !

" ll l.as become so common to willo the
mi article. In an eg.mt, iiiieiesl-iiif- :

manner,
Then ram It into some ailvertiiemcnt tlia'

we :ivo"d all such,
" And dimply call attention to the 11101113 et

Hop Ultn-- In as plain, honest lernu a" pol-Me- .

" To indues people
"To ,'ive tliein one trial, winch sopioes

tlieir value tint tliey will never u3u anything
Use.

" 1 he Kemeut so lavorably noticed
t lie papers.

in all

" i:cligioii3 and secular, U
Iiivint?alargo sale, and is mpplinllns all

ntlier medicines
"There li no denjing the virtues et the

Hop plant, an.l the proprietors oi Hop Hit-

ters have shown great shrewdness
" And ability
' In compounding a medicine whose virtues

aie so palpable to everyone's observation.
jIrt Sho Bio?

sue lln-'crc- and suffered alont,', pining
:.way all the time lor years."

The doctors doing her no good ;'

" And at last was cured by this Hon iJitiers
tins papers say o much about."

"Indeed! Indeed'"
" How th inUliil we "Iioui.! be mr that nicdi- -

e'ne "

A JamiBisliT'r, Sll-cr- y.

dau;:iit''r sutl'eied on :i"hunt n year-iou- -

bed et nii-ei- y,

From a complication oi kidney, liver,
rheumatic tioubie and Xcrvons debility,

IJmler the c ire of the best physicians,
" Who save her I'.isea-- e vai loua namps,
" Hut no relict.

And now ho is restored to us in good
hodthby ns s.mple a remedy m Hop Hitters,
that we shunned for years befor.; it "
Tire i'Ar.KKTS.

My daughters qay
How i3 ti:

llfM

gestivo remembrance of the captain's Ho'm
;Us(a,

death was the carpet where a boy ba-- i .. . ,

Qucon

uones

Onttinc Well.

much better lather Einca
P.itlOI-3.- "

wet

ettlufj well alter msion smimuB
declared inrnr.iuif.

ire so lie usi-- your Bit
mopped away tbo blood. 1(.r;,."A i..rv et uiicn, .n. 1'.

" It was late at niijht when I reacucu
-

aiier

clad that

f J51TTKKS run
oclnan's urus: Steu- -

street.

.E.L.I.U w x nun m.

at
1S7 und 12)

.,1..mnl,alfrlnn nrAnnhnra were Seated.' J. ISttionesiinuioeiiy.maiiu aim iiumi.c.. . . n

:

!

j

j

:

:

l

i

.. .. .!.. ...
a woll.lrnrvxn minister ana said aj .nn a wi. row fiuistwbai!
that two preachers from New Orleans had stoue.

sal.t--
North

mai-2-3m- d

arose
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MEDlCAXu

mAKE

Simions' Liver

For Dyppepsia, Costlveness, Siefc Ileadaelie,
Chionic DiaiTUosa. Jaundice. Impurity et the
Jllcod. i'ever and Auue, Jlalaiia und all dis-
eases caused oy Deranscment of r.tver.Uoeis
and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Jlreath , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the nain is ielt under the Shoulder-blail- e, uiU-fcikc- n

lor UlieumatUj : ceneral loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
altornatin? with lax : the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-tu- l

sensation et leaving undone something
whleli onght to have been none : a slight, dry
coush and flushed lace li sometimes an at-

tendant, olten mistaken lor consumption : the
patient complains of weariness and debility;
nervous easily startled: feci cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation oi the skin ex-

ists; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can haidly summon up lortl-tmi- o

to try it in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above si'inptoiti-- attend the
disease, but caes hav occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
r ct is Has shown the to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

vomijj, whenever any of the nbovo
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or Jiving in Unhealthy
Localities, bv taking a do:c oecusionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all lalarii. Bilious attacks, Dizziness, an-se-

Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. it
will invigorate like a glass et winu, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

It you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or lcel heavy atter meal-'- . nrsleeple-- s id
ni-- ht, take a dose and yon will lie relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bill" will be saved by

always keeping the regulator in the
IlOllaS !

For, whatever the ailment may be. n tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic cun never be out oi place. The remedy
is harmless and does not interfere with biui-iiesd- or

pleas u iu,
IT IS PURKLV VKGETABLK,

And luusall Ih. power ami eilicacy of Caioinel
or Quiniiif, without any I the iiijuiloiw after
eUects .

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Itcgnlator has bun iu uv:

in my family for oiuu time, and I am satis-
fied iti-- a vr.iiinblu additi n to the medical
science. .LUillShoktuk,

Governor et Alabama.
lion. Alexnndcr II. Stephens, et says:

Have derived beii"fit lrom tlu uae fit
Simmons Liver lipguhitor.and wish to give it
a further trial

"The only Ihing U:al never tails to Beiive."
I Invoiced many reiiii-ilie.- s for Dyspepsia,

Liver Alttctioi jin-- i in 'uJity.but never have
loundunytliiny to b.nt :it.mu to tne extent
.Siiinnonrt Ltvi-i- - i'i3mlMor ban. 1 sent lrom
.Minnesota to (.erigiaior it and would send
lurthcrfor such a medieine, and would ad-

vise all who are similarly nilecled to give it t:
trial as it seems tlieonly'thiiiglhal never hiils
to lelieve.

1'. SI. JAKXl'.Y, SMnnciipoils.Minn.
Sm'.T. IV. M wii ': t'loin iietutd expiii-eiu-i- )

in the use et millions Liver Beguhttor
in my pr.ictic-i-- have been and am suiistic! to
use and prcc"rihe it a-- i a puigativo nu'dieine.

ko only the G KN l'l VL. which always
hnsmi tin' winpnertiu; ItKD TliA DK-- A liK
andSIG.NATritEOr

J. ts. .iCILIN .VCO
Koi-sil.'b- j ll. li. Cochian. Diugglst, ia;nnd

.'!'"i N'orth ('neen street.
I'.Y ALL DKIlliGIVl'S.

l.inll-lyeoil.V-

TTNJ VKllSAL TliS U .11UM V

1: l'.woi: or

" KIDNEY-WORT- ."

fie. HAVANA UICAK, -
. I I

,

TIIK:r.!'T bPKOlKlC FOUKinXHY IMS- -

i;A"K. LIVLItTUOUJSLKS, ilALAltlA,
I I'lLKS LADIIS

'.VI.AKXl'.-b- i: N1 IMIKU- -
JIA't'bJ!.
kuwkv diseasi".

"Aim. Ilnilije says I cannot too liii lilv
pr.ii-- e Ki(lny-VolI,- , hsMih. mn iloduc,

viiii.uii-itoiMi- , '.'. V.i. Jl cured my terribli-kiilne- v

iSisea-- c. My wile liiil to turn me eve."
in the bed holme r.'.iii'T it "

KIIJN! DiiiV.SK.
-- I curiti,' lecntly said Mr. S.

Kuidicl.. et fie. Chi !"' :: '"' Ci...-ininr,lil- il.

M:. '., "et v.wri; kiilin ' .li -e by l'iil-ney--

orl."
.tULO KDI' '.viHtrt Jtiitulti:.

"I've had no j.iiii-- . : c I was cureU liy
ividney-Uoit,"f.ii- ii Mr. !:i- - - Slurd, et tiie
Cliieopee But o . Spi '!i.'l(t, Mn--- '. " 1

cnuldn't work Letoii u nn? it. m) i'le.it weie
my kidney uiliciilt't -- . '

ki:M'.v i.i". . s: VHUUU1.U- -.

"Several doctini i.tiie ,'v.iile N. Sleepy.
AlleKlioiiV Cit v. I'.t . " ' 'it Kid iey '. orl i'i'i.(
my kidnev and liver s oi two eais
hliindiiig."'
KlilM V W'.:ri.IA- - AMI IAKTI-.-

" Koi eur-t.- " . --. Knyinc-- r W. II.
Thomi'-i.i.- iti f. M..vcr". Paul 11. K.. " I Iiai
kidlu-- i n nphiiuts and iiHli:e-4- . KSdni'j-Wo- i

t ii:i . entirety cured u: '

IT HAS 1)1) I- - WOMK'.Us.
' 1 e.m :.' ommeud IC n -- Woit to ail the

wo: id," v i lies J . K. lii pinion, lAOstllne. ' .,
" Ji hitnlonc wontler t 'i.i nu and many et In-- .

tinulde I wl !i '.nlney : liver disordeis '"

;ounrli4iii, !;.. :md itlieiinirtiwm
I have Sound m' pr..ctito thai :.n

and I'm--- , in.ill ns will " e

iilltciHiii-- , ji'.hl readllv io Uulniy-U'o- i

hilip CIS ilIoa,M. l., M uUSon, -

I'll l'. 1G e:-- .l

ivi.lney-Wo- rt is A medieine ! i:ice!es-- i

v.ilue. I had I'll'- - ter hS eon eeutlve e:ir.-

it rined me." Ve'-u- n Kiiircliilils St Alb.iiii.
Vt.

(JKAVftl, l'r.ISil Sl.ri- - KKt.Ii-1'- .

" I liaveuord Ki lm -- Wort lor giavel," r
i--nt y w:o .la-- i ! i' d. o; Noiih A to ,

Maine, " and it yiicc me permanent rtUef."
so Y;;i:s stniY ti! ii.Asr;.

' 1 tiad U! n.-- iiii.-a-- e toi Ji; ye.ir-i,- " wiite-- .

C. 1: ISroivn, oi i. .n. V. " t count
sc-.rc- w Ik u id eoi.Id o no work. 1

ilriu.. Co i t at Kidney-VVo- r: has
"

A l.JSVTAT '.;l.K-.'J- ter itlll.U : ATIsV.
"His, th.iuUi to kind Proviileiiee. i grmt

temporal blessin;." truly remarks Win. r.lli?,
..( r.v.iii!.. i.(il.iv,ulu. 1 liu yentlemau leterieil
jo Kiiiney-'.Vo- rt, mid it-- i nnilc.il curative
piopt'itii'.-- . in i"e et llicuma ism and khl
.u-- : rouble.

lllD-CaiA- ! JH 'III IS itl.KCU.
A prici''c li. Sewel, a judeat

vo dbur;. Vt., : " Kidney-W- oi t cured
IMJ

" oining eio wonni no i.

From Niiiitticlicl. Mas"., Mr. V.'ui II. ii.nl-wie-

tintes: "liiduey-Wor- t icor.i prompt. y
and efficiently in cdsua et Piles as well u Kin-
ney troubles It's a most excellent meuiclin.

LJllifS' TijDIJISI.l-'!- .
" No medicine help&d my three, yeur.i pecu-

liar ttoulilua,' 'S'-- i Mr.-.-. H. Lainoreaux, et
IiieK-- i Motte. VS.. " except KilncyHors. tt
c;(rc( me. i.ud m.in et my irlen -. too."

uvi'Si: sjo vkaiss,
"I ! kidmv and oMier troubks ovci :i

yesuv," writes Mr. J. T. U Hloway, U1M-mt- ,

Oiv'ini. " Noihlin: helped me but Kidniy- -

on. It will effect (t permane.d cure:'
A riij-gici-m'- tVllfl IToublcs.

" i)..?iie..iieiemedi s and prescriptions by
and oUihi-doctor-Tuy&rli (a

iil n.dl:.ili-- l mi wile'- t
vc-a- r '1:111:1111;, iull:imurdi m-o- t liu; ll:iddci-- .

kiilncv Voil,"!i'wi'VL-- ftircd Jicr." Tli 'im
cxlrncUs rot lr. (J. M. SummL-rliii- .

el -- mi II 11. W:i hin-Kiiil- 'o., (.a
Srrll.!'!! JINS! ll.VTIv..

I lia-- r I1.1 Ki.liii-- iis .irs.--" for SO ye.ii.,"
viiti,J S.ir.ili :'isillii.--. it iMitiikiiirt.

" ! ; In aUnytdull my
paim and ccnr.11 my . :i.-- coiiiiiintloii."

IXOV IIISUHAIIUK"3 tVl hKHVASr)
" I liav not lii-r- n aiile iti do in- - 1ioumj-wi!- c

for many yo-.i- utili' l.dcly." wriie-- i Mr". M.
V Moi-m'-

. d lij-di-) l'.uv, Minn., " 1'vo now
-- uinrNi-d all my liii'iuU, ly dUcliarsnif? my

! dniutr tlii'l; work. J.Mney-vv'o- rt

w"s tin oaii'--f. It cincd ineandlam
slrony'

iriDNAV V.!iiT iron
IV
ym'eu slrcut.

A

:XLK AT
ir;7 unit

UlhUHAKUK F 'VS l'KOM TUE
I. .11- - i- 1 If lll(! -- Vlllpnilll- III

elironic jii i"- - .'.
0.11 l.fi l dly! ny sucliii. tiling

ll. ll.
m-U- i

mai-'i'i- id

Tli-r- o

is a hiip- -

uurHtiou in tills part a imrloiulion et
the li which tin' pus cc-ipe- !

All ill.oiiae3 et the k.yc Kiian.l Tiiroit per
manently cured by

IHiS. 11. D. aid M. A. I.O.t.Ah.hiI.
Oflicc 13 Eat W .limit sin l I.auea-iter- .

onsnlt.ilioii trot-- . mj-- l Std&w

TOBill'UH l!t..v-"U- S.

MlNMu.ro LATEST IMPIKA i:iTOi:ACCO

.i . ..- -. j v i111 nil n -

,,1 v tftitiiiti .in--
.

. nr.'iuiit Use. It

itaKKNU MISTAiil-:- . 1SUT I'CKUUASK
&Jt gcnulnoYaraCt;artoi

YELLOW FllONT CIGAE
STOUK.

VJ.OTHIXO.

6. A R. SUITS.

In Blue Flannels we keep but
one kind and that the best fine
in quality, pure in color and ex-

cellently made. We will furnish
with each Suit, when desired, an
extra set of regulation " Grand
Army" Buttons. We will stand
by every Suit we sell and war-

rant them not to fade.

Loi

chiniic
without

A. C. YATES & CO.

?ir Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

UA.TS AXit vj.ra.

my22

fpiIK ONLY

SHULTZ'S

Hat Store
LAXUAbTKlt IS

144 ST,
(CUXDAlvKU'-- OLD STAXD, )

Whurucinbciotind THE LATKST

STRAW,

.11 n'l'

lie. at

PHILADELPHIA

IX

NORTH QUEEN

in

SOFT
AND

HATS
TAYLOIl'S

StraM Hats,
YOUiMAN'S CKLKl'.UATKD

w

JOHN

FELT
STIFF

lSALTIMOIti;

Stiff Hats.
TlltWAJiE, AC.

r. s'jmaum.

GREAT BARGAINS.
KKU1.1VKD ANOTIIKIt LAKUK

LOT

CHANDELIERS
l

GAS FIXTURES,
ftLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Sumbiiiijj and Oasfltthig, Hoofing

and Spouting.
IT

JOHN I SCBAUH'S,
NO. 24

I.!l27-ly- d

Iw.i

AT

OK

AN

QUEEII STREET,
LANCASTKK. 1A.

KAIIMUA.OS.

GREAT

Burlington Eoute

ti;it'r.jo, Hnrlington & (Jnlncj B. R.
:.':icuo, ISnrlinton & Qaincj K. B.

IMilNOlPAL LINE
AM OliO KAVOKITK rUOM

V H i C A tt 0 OR PEORIA
10 KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CAL1KOEN1A.

I INCOLN ANDDENVEU.

I'ho SlllHtTEST. liUlCKKST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnaon, Topeka, Denlson,
1 'alias Ualve3ton, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kanaa3, Now Mexico, Arl-ron- .t,

2IontR.ua and Texas,

j'liis route has superior lor Aioortlea,
'Mnr.eaTiolls and St. Paul. Nationally ropnted

nil' iru iiimi uiiuiiivi 'iiin.i"
..".i

no

isb-.dnj- j the GREAT THROUGH CAlt LINE.
Universally conceded to be BEC"

iyUll'PEB Ks.lroad tn the world ter ai
.ila.iso'; et travel.

All cr.ni!' cttoiib made in Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discern tort.
Through ticket via tula ceioln-atc- line lor

?al; at all oniccs in tlio U. and Canada.
Ad iulorunition about rates oi fare, Sleeping
.rj. citnoiTuily given by

J'KKCEVAI. LOWELL,
I'bcnRpr Agent, Chicago, III.

T. J. POTTKB,
1 vtcti frc-- i &Gon Manager, Chioaoo, III.

j.'iUMi. a OKAN.Oon. KuternAgt,,
rd ilviwdwiiy, 30G Washington St.

Nav,-- u Boeroa, Mass.
tilftV!-lv(l.- w

TTAIR HALS AM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preterred to similar

urtiflos becAuse of its purity and rich pcr--

IMtESSES. fimD. ltUESTOUKS TO UUilllAB lliK
Kor Caslns an.l V. UlngTnln Kohl Hon- - VOUXHKUI. COLO.; am pr uaiiuriiH

Ai tii nt. minor'nr iiiiu inning, ui i!i;
to

S.

to
H1SCOX & CO., N. Y.

I not'as lopiesentcd c.u. o.j 1. turned :il my ex--

.,,. Alsn Miuuiru Hooks Jor rltuiiinu eta- - t1 iA)iXKniXfi,
! ,l'oi"solil on same term-- . Mjnd forciicuhir. Kzcels the llneat flower In richness. Deli- -

. .. - 1'. x'iiJOii. , verv laatine. No odor like it. lie sure
i

l.anaisvuie, iincasicr to., i a. ' ouVet 'flORESTON Cologne, signature et
Uixeox & Co.. N. Y.. on every label. v5 and 75

i tlio '
HAUTilAN'S

tbo

rents, at druaglats and dealers In perfume.;

COLOGNE.

JOHN WANAStAKEK'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER
starts lay June Sales with unheard-of-aggrega- te

stock of Two and a Half Millions

$2,5(50,000,
and in the United States is there so

City and Country People

have access alike, with prices marked plainly, so that

ALL PAY THE SAME
John Wanamaker's.

The certainty that besides numerous bargains daily spread on counters the

Big Store is known to fix Market Prices

of all the things dealt in, settles exclusively that it is the BEST PLACE FOR STRANGERS

to deal.
Those who do not care to stop over night at a hotel, can check bags, coats, umbrellas and

packages at the store door, and can get lunch in the building.

The few items below show how things arc going just now.

Send postal card samples.

From one of the latest and
best Paris houses we have some
splendid lots of Dress Goods,
all told about two hundred full
pieces, that were not ready for
delivery until long after the
time, and on account thereof
were reduced twenty-fiv- e per
cent, all around.

This makes some famous
bargains :

A 41 --inch All-wo- ol Illuminated
Beige, 45c

A 43-inc- h

Beige,
value.

A 45-inc- h

All-wo- ol

50c.

60c. rar value.
A 42linch 50c.

Far
A Albatross,

60c. Far
A All-wo- ol Albatross,

75c. Far
The following lots are very--

desirable :

A 40-inc- h All-wo- ol

50c.
A All-wo- ol

Shooda, 75 c.
A All-wo- ol

Crepe
under

Beiee
under

All-wo- ol Check,
under value.

42-inc- h All-wo- ol

under value.
42-inc- h

under value.

42-in- ch

42-inc- h

French

French

Head
Check, 60c.

A 3 1 -- i n c h Nun's Veiling
(creams), 35c.

The steady increase of our
Dress Goods Department must
be owine: to the constant watch
to keep our prices the lowest.
We could not afford to cut off
dress patterns and take them
back, as our rules compel, when
others sold at lower rates, so we
are on the alert all the time to
protect ourselves by marking

' the lowest figures going!

-

A magnificent of newly
imported Lyons Black Grena-
dines, warranted all silk. The
designs are rich and beautiful.
Two qualities, $1.25 and $1.50,
which is said to be less than half
of the cost of importation. Be-

fore the goods reached the
counters twenty dresses were
sold by the sample piece that
customers saw in passing. We
have some other Black Goods
at half price.

OEASOMiALH IJO')IJ AT (IMiCCED
O l'i s

AT j'.KCUTOI.l)-:- .

A wliob- - suit, last, colors, j;.i" : Workins
rants lor 50c. and ii):hi-itniuiceo- t ovuralls in
the nwrltet; all kinds et hlri, Cau.u Un-
derwear lrom J5c. and iir; Lai Him', 0 outs' and
Misses Hose tr. in jc. nfrto the best. I'.ritisli ;

latest styles Neckwear, Collars, Uutts. Hats,
Caps and Notions.

HENRY HECIITOLO,
No. 5iN. ijuccn Stieet.

Ifcb3-lY-U

Far

Pin'

JOITA" irJJTAXJLKES'B 1TXW AJTXRI13E3UEST.

the aM the

nowhere large

at
the

now the

for

Cashmere

Shooda,

lot

Linen Sheetings, 2s2 yds.;
wide, value 90c, now (35c. ;

value $1.00, now 75c; value
1.20, now 85c.
45 inch Pillow Linen, 37 J c.
54-inc- h Pillow Linen, 50c. .
40-inc- h Butcher's Linen, 22c.
4-4- D rawer Linen, iS, 22, 25,

28 and 31c.
Fine Cream Damask, 1

reduced to 1.

Table Cloths, 2;:2i. 2;

2 5

2x4, 24x5 yards.
A Towel, 22x43 inchi-:;- , weigh

half a pound, 25c
A Damask Towrl, 23X.J8

inches, good and havy, price
now at first hands, 37 c. ; cut-pric- e

31c.

Ladies' English Solid-colo- r Bril-

liant Lisle I lose, 50c.
Ladies' Colored Hose, i2.lc,

hitherto 25c.
Ladies' Long Balbriirean

French foot, 20c, hitherto
3IC-Ladie- s'

Fancy I lose, a fifty cent
quality for 25c.

Men's full regular made, (Ger-
man) Brown mixed, 122c.

:i

Men's English Striped, full reg-
ular made, 1 Sc.

f Children's full regular made, at
15, 20,
double.

The Madras, Nottingham
Antique and Tambourd Cur-

tains are usual abundance.
Furniture coverings begin
he, yard, and some

Cretonne the cheapest
ever had.

Handsome Antique Curtains,
'$3.50 per pair.

Four styles Gentlemen's
penders, made
workrooms Oak
15, 25, 40 and 50.

Balbriggan Underwear,
used be 50c.
Night Shirt, 75c.

xto'ihTin

?o. ;5-- -

iM5it.ijriiN.

WO l th

in
at

1 2 a of our
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in
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to
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or

Sus- -

ouf
Hall.

Good

n.utncrsliii) existlnsr be
tween Win. Kaiil and Henry Martin linderthn
llrm name and style of hahl .t aiartin, brick,
lnaiiiiticturers, is tills diiy dlolvcii bymif
tuil consent .Ml liavinjr claims
aitaliist the, .siid linu will present them, and
all ner-on- s indebten to .'aid firm will nialco
puinent of sniu Mtiioiit ilolay to Hcniy
Martin, who "will contlmio tl-.- business et
maiiutiictiirine; brick ej. tiio yard : Cli:irlotto
streHt, uortliot James street.U. IvAHL.

UENltV MAliTIN,
L A:tCASTEn. May 0. ISii. mvl0-2w-d

stock at retail to which

Some lots of Buttons and
Dress Trimmings at nominal
prices as long as they last.
New importations of Paris But
tons open.

Children's and Misses'
Mats, ready to put on, for

$1.50, $1.75 and $2, and
'wards. These come from our
i own work rooms.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy

Bonnets and Hats, all colors
and black, for 25c.

1 73 dozen sprays of fine How

ers at 25c a spray for millinery
and corsage. These are about
half price.

There is a new counter for
9 and 1 2c. Satin and Gros Grain
Ribbons, of which we have all

i colors.

The new Waukenphast Sho
is about the best thing yet that
has been done for men, if com
fort for the feet is considered.
Only first-cla- ss workmen can
make them, and, as yet, we haw
not been able to make sufficient
quantities to get the price lower
than 37 ; but this is. a dollar less
than, we are told, is asked

1 5 yard Lengths of Summer
Silks, 35 to 65c.

Glace Changeable Silk, 65c.
New India Silks, black

grounds, small white figures,
very handsome, at $i,5o.

A fair Black Silk is goin-no-

for. 75c, and quite a good
one for a Dollar.

Ifyou will pay $i.5o, we have
a quality of the Bellon make
that we recommend, and will
ask you to recommend after
wearing it.

2o inch Black Satin Parasol,
lined in various colors, ten gilt
ribs, handsome natural stick,
Spanish lace trimmed. Price, $3.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Chestnut St., Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
H'll'IICC lit TKKl'AS.Kl AlU M- I-

I i N KILS. AH.M-rsoii- s are hereby lorbMne
t iii-i)n- us on any of tlio lauds ul the Oo.it

all or :iiN::ilweU estalea. Iu Lebanou ants
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or uu
inclosed, either ter Hie purpose el shooting or

as tlio law will be rlfrtdly enlorcei
itjalns't all tresp-isstu- g on-- eald land et lha
undersigned atter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUEKMAV
It. PKBCY ALDKN.
KUWA&D C. FBKKMAN.

rtomcy lor U. W Coleman's lie! in
W


